64% of surface workers smoked. In 1985 the overall prevalence of "chronic bronchitis" was 14% with 11 % of workers having spirometric evidence of airflow obstruction. Chronic bronchitis with or without abnormality of pulmonary function was determined by age, smoking habit, and underground mining experience with an odds ratio of 51 after more than 20 years of mining when compared with a lifetime non-miner. Surface mining activities had no significant effect on respiratory symptoms or lung function. It was estimated that 50% of cases of chronic bronchitis in working underground miners were due to occupational factors.
The aim of the present study was to identify the presence of respiratory abnormalities in underground goldminers from Western Australia with particular emphasis on the presence and nature of disease in non-smokers.
Subjects
The study was performed in Kalgoorlie between 20 November 1989 and 1 December 1989 in conjunction with the compulsory chest x ray screening programme required under the Mines Regulation Act for miners renewing their miners' certificates. Seven hundred and fifty five men and 16 women were included. Based on company employment records, these represented 90% of all eligible employees in the industry. The mines sites of Cassidy, Chaeffers, Croesus, Fimiston, Lake View, Main, Paringa, Perseverance, and Oroya were included in the survey. common among current smokers (table 1) and increased with increasing age to over 60% at age 60. In current and ex-smokers the prevalence of chronic bronchitis, dyspnoea, and wheezing increased with increasing cigarette consumption measured as amount of consumption or duration of smoking. Dyspnoea grades [2] [3] [4] and wheezing were also more common in smokers and ex-smokers than in nonsmokers.
Methods
The mean age ofthe 208 non-smoking male miners was 32 and they had worked underground for up to 38 years (median three years). Sixty one had had previous exposure to nickel mining, four to coal mining, three to tin mining, two to lead mining and one to copper mining. Thirteen Despite evidence of a healthy worker effect from the greater than predicted normal levels of ventilatory capacity in non-smokers there were small but significant independent effects of duration of employment on wheeze and gas transfer (TL/VA).
These changes, found in non-smokers, are consistent with the existence of airway narrowing and emphysema or non-specific lung fibrosis (mixed dust fibrosis). The findings for bronchitis are also similar to those of the previous study in Kalgoorlie2 in which the prevalence odds ratio for bronchitis in nonsmokers with underground exposure was 14 (95% CI 05-41). Cigarettes per day Figure 3 Daily cigarette consumption (755 men; 162 exsmokers, 331 current smokers). Review of current chest x ray films for the subjects in this study is currently being undertaken with particular emphasis on the presence ofminor changes consistent with diffuse fibrosis (small irregular shadows of profusion 0/1 on the International Labour Office (ILO) classification). This analysis may provide further evidence concerning the presence of pulmonary fibrosis although less than 1% of participants had sufficient abnormality to indicate silicosis (small rounded upper zone opacities of profusion > 1/0) when reviewed by the state mines medical officer.
The use of duration of employment as the sole measure of exposure in this study has obvious limitations, especially in regard to any associations between exposure and cough and sputum. Some index of intensity of exposure would be desirable as current intensity of exposure to particulates rather than duration of exposure is more relevant to the presence of these symptoms. It would also be useful to examine the nature of exposure as a further determinant of symptoms and changes in lung function. Some of the Kalgoorlie mines have operated underground diesel equipment for many years and constituents of diesel emissions, particularly oxides of nitrogen, may be more potent respiratory irritants underground than the particulate matter arising from rock.
Other studies of airway disease in miners have been confounded by the known effects of smoking. In a study of non-smoking miners in the Appalachian coalfields in 1973,9 however, face workers had more bronchitis than surface workers with lower dust exposure, a finding consistent with the present study. 
